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REMINISGENCES OF FRANCIS PARKMAN AT QUEBEC.

BY J. M. LE MOINE, F.H.S.C.

IN view of the nany* flattering tri-
butes to Francis Parknan, the illus-
trious historian of " England and
France in North Anerica," bringing
out in strong relief particulars of bis
social and literary career in his native
land, it may not be out of place to jot
down a brief informal record of his
presence and daily haunts in our own
historic city-rendered, if possible,
still more attractive by the witclery
of his magie pen. For several decades,
Quebec assuredly held a warm place
in his sympathetie heart ; 'twas for
him a sunny, healtht-restoring, holiday
spot, lie would say. His visit at mid-
sumnmer lie used annually to repeat,
apparenti w iti increasing zest and
pleasure :whilst his advent was wel-
eomed Iv hosts of friends with the
sanie feeling as the return of the first
swallow was looked for-nany doors,
many friendly (anadian houses were
opened to hiiîm. I am now, alas: I
fear, the oldest Quebec friend of the
emninent annalist.
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years standing with this noble-minded
man, his frequent presence under my
roof, somietimes alone--at timues ac-
companied by the mnembers of his
famnily-congeniality of tastes, my
own adumittance in his Boston sanc-
tum in Chestnut Street, or in the
charming rustic retreat he founded for
himself, in 1854, at Jainaica Pond,
have afforded nie more than usual
opportunities of knowing and appre-
ciating the gifted historian, either at
his desk or in his hours of leisure.

It was in the perusal of those elo-
quent testimnonials from the Boston
Reviews and United States press gen-
erally, as well as whilst listening to
the glowing record of his worth now
enmbodied in the Tran.etions of our
Royal Society of whicl Mr. Parkmau
was an honorary meinber, that the
idea occurred to me of adding my
minte to the coinng biography of the
regretted historian to which I was in-
vited to contribute naterial.

Tlo Francis Parkmnan is deservedly
awarded a higb rank in that galaxy of
crifted men who have written Ameri-
can history-Palfrey, Prescott, Ban-
croft, Winsor. What vivid pictures,
what a crowd of incidents, are disclos-
ed in his pregnant pages. " What,"
says Joln Fiske, " was an uncouth and
howling wilderness in the world of
literature le bas taken for his own
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